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. V. Plumbing company.-
Conlnml

.
wood. KK.Mayno , 010 B'way.-

A
.

permit for a $1,200 rcsidonco was is-

sued
¬

yesterday to John K. Hill.-

Kddio
.

Gibson is lying very sick of
typhoid fever at his homo on South
Main Btrcot.

Another continuance in the Johnson
larceny CHSO was granted yesterday by
Squire llondrlcks. It is now sot for i!

o'clock thisnflcrnooii.-
A

.

marriage license was issued by
County Clerk Chambers yesterday aftcr-
noon to Louis T. Muehloi-and Iiln Son-

golmnn
-

, both of this county.-
Mrs.

.

. Walker , living at the corner of
High street , and Eighteenth avenue , Is
reported insane , and the case will bo
investigated by the insane commission ¬

ers.
Ida Hnnitian , a lower Broadway cour-

tesan
¬

, was- hauled inyoslordaytoway her
monthly Hue. She cashed her account
and was released , leaving nottiing to bo
done by the police judge yesterday
morning.

There was no session of the city coun-
cil

¬

last evening , as the nBiices wore not
served on the several aldermen , and
they failed to put in an appearance.
The mayor stated that ho issued a call ,

but the marshal made some mistake In
circulating it. The date of the next
mooting has not been fixed.

John Ilalo lias been arrested for as-

saulting
¬

a boy named Jesse Mowery , in
the bouthorn part of the city. It is
alleged that ho pounded the youngster
In a very brutal manner. The case
will come up for trial at U o'clock Mon-
day

¬

afternoon before do niro Barnott.
When the district court adjourned

last evening the rebutting evidence in
the Peckinbaugh-Leonard case was not
all in , and the case will bo hardly com-

pleted
¬

before this evening. It will
leave considerable to be disposed of to-

morrow
¬

, which Is the last day for the
trial of law cases.

Sheriff O'Neill yesterday served
notices on the interested parties to the
cITect thai petitions hud boon filed in
the district court praying that perma-
nent

¬

injunctions bo issued against
J cob Howarth , Fred W. Geiso , Frank
Dominissey and Chris Plumor to ro-

Btrain
-

them from selling liquor or main-
tainiuir

-
a place whore liquors are sold.

The youngest "boot-logger" who has
been caught by the government author-
ities

¬

was brought in Tuesday evening
from Cre.ston. His name is James
Ganey , and liis ago fifteen. Ho was ar-
raigned

¬

before Commissioner Hunter ,
and placed under $ UOO bonds to appear
before the grand jury. The bond was
not forthcoming and the commission
ordered the boy's release , after ho-
igreed to quit the business and prom-
ised

¬

to appear in court when wanted-
.It

.

was reported yesterday morning
that J. W. Currio , who was bo severely

Tuesday afternoon while
helping to load a largo case of plate
glass for the Merriam block , from a
car in the Rock Island yards , had died
(rein his injuries. Inquiry developed
the fact that the report was false , al-
though

¬

the unfortunate man was suffer-
ing

¬

severely from the crushing , having
received serious intomal injuries. His
condition is very critical , but his phy-
sician

¬

expects to be able to null him
through.

Contractors Not lee.
That wo are putting in the largest

and most complete line of building sup-
plies

¬

wo have over carried , and will bo
pleased to give estimates on all tin
work , roofing , furnace work and build¬

er's hardware. Are pleased to give es-
timates

¬

to all parties who contemplate
building. Call at our store. 41 Main
street. Cow ; & Cous.

Rooms to rent in the Merriam block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth &Co..iiau Main street.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bltts'

-
, 815 Broadway.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

"3lio Arctic Hcelons. "
An intorcbting talk on this most in-

teresting
-

subject will bo delivered at
Saint Paul's church this evening by
Captain Ray , judge advocate United
States army , who is stationed in Omaha.
The lecture will bo followed by a short
organ recital. The admission will bo
only 10 cents.

The London "Tailor's'1 is the place to
got your clothes made. 037 Broadway.

Send all orders for bottled beer to L.-

M.
.

. Finkclbtoin. Omaha.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton' real estate , 627 B'dway.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my toinper-
nnco

-
beer. L. M. FIN

I'rcp ( > ' Iny Programme.
The first presentation of "Peep o' Day"-

by the Inibfail Philharmonic and Dra-
matic

¬

olub will bo given at Dohahy's tills
evening , The cast of characters :

Hniry Kavunach.Vhlllp Paschol
Stephen I'lircoll.Henry 1'nsolml-
Harncy O'Toolo. Ed F. Coeloy
Hlack .Mullins.T. 11. Hughes
Farmer CJinco. 1' . J. McHrJdo-
Hov. . O'Ulunry.rolin Sullivan
Captain Howard. . . . . , , . .Ilubort Tiuloy
Lloutomint Giuliani.S. J. .Adams-
Jted Murtoch. Iulio Mithcin-
Anily tliu Vast. John Connors
Lieutenant Starlight. Andy Kiistlnur
Sergeant Moonshine.Tom Coyno
Kathleen ICimitiugli. L'ollu Hughes
Mary Grnco.Marir.irat Koch a
Widow Kiivanagh.Mary Tinloy
Peasants , Soldiers and Peep o' Day 13o.va by

members of Urn club.

Have our wagon rail for your toiled
fe clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Moiiov

.

loaned ut L. R Craft's & Co , 'a
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential-

.Eurtlott

.

&; Norton for hardware ,
stoves and cutlery , 737 and 2315 B'way-

.I

' .

have moved my ollico to Omalm , nt
which all orders will bo received and
Irom which all deliveries will be made
by wntfon. L. M. FJXKKLSTKIN.

Hunting stoves at cos t to oloao out-
.Odoll

.

& llryant.-

Jtoyul
.

Arcanum.
Regular meeting Fidelity council No.

150 I'Vlduy evening ut 7.HO: p. m.
JOHN T. TIIJU , Secretary.-

Monov

.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,
(llnmonDs , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of uitoreet. No
publicity ; lair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Droaitway-
nud Mulii , over American express.

Mon the Republicans Will Try to-

Eloot to Offlco.

THE FOOL AND HIS MONEY-

.Wlirrn

.

Ton Will neclstcr-Ofr for tlio-

Inntiuurntlnii llio i'rlecU'yctli-
Cn u on Trlnl Items of

Small Moment. .

Naming tbo Winners.
The republican convention met last

evening nt the county court house.
After being called to order by Chair-
man

¬

J. F. I'lvans , Captain Williams
was made chairman of the convention
and C. 13. Judd secretary. After the
usual routine of admitting the properly
accredited delegates the work of nomi-
nations

¬

was taken up-
.As

.

candidate for nldovinan-at-largo
Alexander Wood was nominated on tlio
first ballot and by a unanimous vote.

The same order prevailed in the nom-

ination
¬

of park commissioner , Theodora
Guitar being the candidate elected.

For candidates for members of the
school board , C. A. Heebo and K. II-

.Odoll
.

wore nominated on the first bal ¬

lot.
" elected chairman

of tlio oily central committee , after
which the convention adjourned. There
was not even a ripple on the face of the
waters , iiibomuch that those who have
attended other conventions at other
times wondered how such a thing could
bo.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all eiders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. jH. Fixicnr.sTKix.
The Fool and His Monoy.

With ono single variation , a very
ancient play was reproduced in this city
yesterday morning. The san.o old
"con" man , the same old story , the
same old freight bill and the same old
result wore all there together. The
only fresh feature was the victim , and
he had such a largo stock of the same
old greenness , that there was no friction
noticeable , and the affair went oil with
its usual alacrity and smoothness. Ed-
ward

¬

Pyo is the cognomen under
which the mourner sails. Hoi-

s1 a "Cannuck , " and came in-
on a. morning train from Chicago.
The "other follow" came in on the
same train , and both wore going to Cal-

ifornia
¬

, at least Kddio was , and the ac-

commodating
¬

stranger could not think
of leaving him. To more pleasantly be-

guile
-

a two hours' wait the pair strolled
up into the city. It suddenly occurred
to Eddie's alTablo friend that ho needed
$70 to "pay the freight on a car load of-

fruit. . " "Very unfortunately as it turned
out , there were at that very moment
seventy big dollars that were burning a-

holq right through a receptacle in Ed-
ward's

¬

jeans , and ho hastened to ad-
vance

¬

the required amount. The fruit
grower disappeared thiough a neighbor-
ing

¬

door and has thus far boon unable
to secure the necessary change. The
money louder then made the tame old
trip to the police station , whore he
found that hi& Pyo was mostly dough ,
and took the evening train for the Pa-
cific

¬

coast. There is no clue to the
party who worked tbo game.-

Wo

.

sell the Quick Meal Gas and
Gasoline stoves. The 1889 stove is a-

daisy. . COLU it Com: ,
11 Main btreet.

Where to Register.-
Tomorrow

.

evening will be registra-
tion

¬

day , and the registrators of election
will sit in the various wards to arrange
the books for the coming election. They
will register all persons who have
changed residence since the last
election , all who were not previously
registered , whether they voted on cer-
tificates

¬

or not , and all who have re-

cently
¬

attained their majority. The
registering places will bo as follows :

First Ward At John Hammer's
ofllco , corner Broadway and Stutsman-
streets Registrars , E. J. Abbott , B. H-

.Hagg.
.

.

Second Ward City building , in engi-
neer's

¬

former room. Registrars , Theo-
dore

¬

GullUtr. A. L. Hendrieks.
Third Ward Meyer's co.il olllce. 24

Fourth street. Registrars , D. R. Wit ¬

ter , L. Swoarongon.
Fourth Ward , First Precinct O Jell's

ollico , 103 Pearl street. Registrars , Ed-
Troutman , II. A. Balliugor.

Fourth vVard , Second Precinct Sandi-
wieh company's ollico , 12iS Main street.
Registrars , T.'C. Jackson , C. F. Smith.

All grades soft coal. C. B. Fuel Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co , loan money.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade L-iun-
dry company-

.Slnrtnil

.

Kor tlio Inauguration.
The Guards left for Washington last

evening over the Northwestern , and
will bo absent ton days. They marched
to the depot at 4 o'eloclc , and loft twen-
tyfive

¬

minutes lator. There wore
twenty-six men in all ; and Captain
Cowlos will join them at Newark , O.
Those who wont are Sergeants McNcal-
Uixby , Barrett and Compton , Corporals
Spoonor , Parsons and Burke , Musicians
Haverstgck , Longoo and Bennett , Pri-
vates

¬

Armstrong , Edson , Fleming ,
Kehoo , Ogden , Patterson , Knotts-
.Staiv '.

, Stimsnn , , Williams , Thomas , 0.
E. Woodbury , Treynor , K. I. Woodbury ,

and McCollnm.
They wore equipped in light march-

ing
-

order , and presented a mobt sol-

dierly
¬

appearance as they marched to
the depot under command of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Aitohibon. Sergeant MoNeal will
Imvo command until Captain Cowlos
joins the company. Just as they boarded
the train Mayor Rohrer appeared and
pave the company n, letter of introduc-
tion

¬

to General W. W. Bolknap , the
olllcor in command of the Second divi-
sion

¬

and a personal friend of the mayor ,
bespeaking for the boys any special
consideration that might bo possible.

For Sale nt a JUnrcnlu.
Hotel property In Council Bluffs , cen-

trally
¬

located , doinjr good business. R.-

P.
.

. Olllcor , sole agent , No. Ii2 N. Main
St. , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. C , C. Haze n , dentist , Opera house
block.

Traded Ilin Fnrin For Wind.
The case of Allen Price and "Gov-

ernor"
¬

Wyoth was called yesterday in
Judge Aylesworth's court. The defend-
ants

¬

are charged with obtaining prop-
erty

¬

under false protenses. It is alleged
that thoj traded 400 across of land in
Missouri foisomo; property in Molvorn.
The facts in the easp , as far as can bo
learned , are about as follow * : W. II-
.Socgars

.

owned a small grist mill and
robidonce in Malvern , and it would sell
for perhaps 8SOO. Ho heard that the
defendants hud 401)) acres of laud for

sale , and arranged for a trade. Ho
placed n value of $0,000 6n his property ,
and finally traded "oven up'5 for llio
Missouri land , thinking that if the hind
was worth anything nt nil , the 100 acres
would certainly compensate hlhi for his
Malvern home. Ho then visited his
now purchase in Christian county , nnd
found that it did not belong to the par-
tics from whom ho purchased it. It
seems that Wyoth holds some kind of a
claim to the property , but It is not con-
sidered

¬

worth a picayune. Ho claims
that ho received H In a Spanish land
grant. The evidence in the case In not
yotinnn <l will require ut least an-
other

¬

day.-
In

.

speaking of the trade , F. . H. Odoll ,

nt whoso ollico the deal was completed ,

said : "I never made $100 5o easy In all
my life. Both parties were crazy to
trade , nnd I could not draw up the two
deeds fast enough to suit them. They
were both trying to make a big thing ,

and the indications are that the plamt-
ilV

-
is badly left. Ills Malvorn property

is gone , and ho hay nothing to show for
it. The other fellows are on the fence
nisi now , but thco may be in Vho mud
before long. "

AViuitnl Assistant Coolc-
.At

.

the Deaf and Dumb institution.-
Wnircs

.

$15 to Sl20 per month. Lodging
and washing free.-

I

.

hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase

¬

a note of $20 given by Frank
Schub. in favor of M. F. Rowbough.

Frank Schulz.

Doing * or Uio Hunt Club.-

A
.

meeting of the Council Bluffs Row-

ing
¬

association was held at the court-
house last evening. It was voted that
all members whoso dues are in arrears
and are not paid in ton days shall bo-

expelled. . The offer ofTJcorgo Metcalf-
to give the club a live yours' lease of a
fifty foot frontage on the lake on which
to place their club house was accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Metcalf oilers the laud free , and
gives the club an option on it , the price
to bo named by a committee of three.-
Mr.

.
. Metcalf appointed Mr. E. H. Odell ,

the club appointed Mr. E. E , llnrt , and
those two will select a thiid , the price
to bo determined at once for any time
in the live years that the club may wish
to purchase tbo ground. The ground
on which the house now stands lias been
purchased by Mr. J. J. Malownoy , who
will build a number of bath houses
there.

The house will he moved immediately ,
Mr. Malownoy having donated $23 for
that purpose. Tne new location is llflv
feet east of the lot occuoied bv the club-
house of the Omaha club. The house
will bo painted and other improve-
ments

¬

made to correspond with the
work being done nt the lake. A strong
clfort will be made to have the annual
regatta of the State Rowing association
held at Manawa the coming season ,

and there is every reason to hope for
the success of the move , as the lake will
be in splendid condition for such an-

event. .

Fisher Printing Co. , Kill Farnam St. ,
telephone 1201 , blank book makers , etc.

THE WIISIjDCKS OF TUB WILiIjOW.

Unable to Flii'.l Suitable Ground i'or-
A Game In Nice.-

CopjrWit
.

| ; tfH b'j Jnni-i O ii-lm Utni'tt. }

Nici! , Feb. 23. [Nov York Herald C.iblo
Special to Tun HER. | The American

base ball teams are quartered at the Clln-
tcrlalcon

-

hotel. No game will bo played
here , however , as it is impassible to secure
suitable grounds. "There are a largo number
of Americans at Nice and nil are thoroughly
disappointed to think ," said Howard Conk1-
111(7

-

( , ncphow of the late Hoscoo Colliding ,

"that hero arc twenty of the best base ball-
players of America and wo cannot see a-

game. . It is too bad. "
President Spaldinp ; loft last night to moot

Manager Lynch at the Hotel St. Petersburg
in Paris , 4o arrange for the game there.
The teams leave for Lyons IViday morning ,

arriving in Paris Saturday night. Advicas
received from Manager Lynch state thut
President Carnet lias expressed his desire to-

bo present at the openinir game.

TllOS. Ol'KICEH. II. I'USliV,

&

Corner Main Ilroaduay
, .

in foreign cud domestio exchange.
Collections made and interest on de-
posits._

|

_
_ _ __

0 , H , & CO , ,

,

niarkot prlce .1rorapt returm.
and WJ Main BU. Council , lown.

The Duke of to AVoil Mrs.-

Hlrtlr..

TA A , Tin. , Feb. ' JS. [Spoclnl TolcRrntn-
to Tun UED. ] License has Issued by-

tlio Jiulgo ot the prfibato court of Hills-

borouch
-

county, for tlio of QcorKO
William Sutherland ; Gower, wid-
ower

¬

, otherwise the Duke of Sutherland ,

nnd Mary Caroline lililr , widow. The duke
tins been hero two months past , quietly
living on some | roi6rty| which ho hns ac-

quired , nnd devoting most of tlmo to
hunting , shooting nnd Ilshing. The small
but comfortable houso. on his place 1ms been
honoredslnco his nrrlval hero with the nros-
cnco

-

of n handsome woman , known ns Airs-
.lilnlr

.

, who shared in his sports and past-
tliucsnnd

-

, who j moroor less of au cnlgmii-
to the natives. Wa slio maid , wlfo or
widow , or prospective brhlol Tliio
doubt scorns to bo solved to day
by the announcement that the lady in
question Is about to become the Duchess of
Sutherland , 1'octio ns well us retributive
Justice is properly satisllnd by this match.
The duke bconmo last Novem-
ber

¬

by the sudden demise of his wife nt the
.Stafford house from n cold commuted in sec-
ing

-

the duke off for America. It Is said his
Brace is'sufllclontlv fascinated thoclimnto-
nnd sport of Florida to abandon his legisla-
tive

¬

functions as n peer of the realm nnd in-

tends
¬

to expatriate himself in the Interest
of Tampa oranges nnd orancro blossoms.
The readers will remember Mrs.'Ulalr , whoso
constant nltondiinco upon the duke the past
live yours created so much sc.mdal. It was
she whoso presence kept him out of society
in New Yoik n couple of years ago because
society would not receive her, nnd It was she
wtio. when the duke was sick unto death in-

Kncliind nyear later, utiisod him and drove
the duchess from the mansion when the In-
ttrr

-
tried to put her out-

.StltclicH

.

In tlio Hack Oiruil.
Peter C. Ynmicwatcr , Commissioner of

Highways , Woodsburgli , Long Island , N.-

Y.

.

. , writes :

During the last thrcn years I have been
tioublcd with stitches In the back. They
came on without t ho slightest winning nnd
laid mo up for two and three weeks nt n
time mid nothing did me miy good. Over n
year ago I lnul n more nttack. could
hardly move. My wife then applied an-

AM OOCK'H Poll DI s PI.ASTHU on the sumll of
the bark where the kink appeared to be. I
had never used ono betoro , In :i short tlmo
all paiQ lnul vanished , and the next morning
I cot up nnd attended to my business , i put
a fresh Plaster on every week for a month ,

and 1 feel that I huvo been entirely cured ,

as 1 have not had an attack in the last eigh-
teen

¬

months.
A New Train.

The conncctinp ; link between Ne-
braska

¬

and ICnnsiib Inis just been placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council BlnlTs dtiilyut
4 ::4o a. ; leaves Oinnha at 5:0: j a. in. ,

and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Knn. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of tlio Union Pucillc railway for all
points in Kansas t nud Colorado west-
bound

¬

, nnd for Topc-kn , Lawrence , Kan-
sas

¬

City and points cast and bouth via
Kansas City. , train loaves
Manhattan nt r j' ) . in. ; arriving at
Beatrice at 0 : 5 p. in. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , :ind it 11UO: p. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls 11:40: p. hi. , making direct
connection with KuiibO-s division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topcka
and the cast , and from Denver , Salina ,

Abolino and all points west , enabling
to visit the principal points

in and Nebraska in the shortest
possible time. Tlieije trains have first-
class , ctwMsting of smoking
cars and first -class day coaches of the
latest pattern. The new train will fill
a long felt want , , and is bound to bo-

popular. . ..
w City's Coolc i UK Mnin.

KANSAS CmFeb. . 'JS. [Special Telegram
to TIIK lice. | 'llio cocking main between
I eavenworth and Flock & Moroncy , repre-
senting

¬

the Kansas City cock pit , ended last
night in a diaw. Each side showed twcnty-
ono stags , and of these nineteen foil in-

weights. . Of the nine battles fought Tues-
day Leavenworth won Jive and Flock &
Moroney won a number yes-
terday

¬

, thus leaving them even. Flock
claimed that his last stag was sick , and
would not pit him. The main closed with u
battle royal , in which nine chickens were en-
tered.

¬

.

TORS'-The Great Engllsfl Complexion 80AP-Sod! Eve

OF AND COUNCIL
INV1TIIU 'IO AT (

*
C. L. GILLETT'S

HAIR EMPORIUM
And ; on her line line of Hulr Goods. Fi.NKST II.

TS in the dty. Wigs , Heardetc. . ,
for Itent or Sale.

' GMJTII AMI C'OVIn AM )

GItl'KSK' PAINTS , HAIIC KTC.-

NO.
.

. 20 HBAIX ST. , : COLf.VCIE , UE.UtTS.-
uv

.
siAir. iuciivt-

iF

:

, J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist Naturalist.
Permanently located nt No. 11 Noith Pljclli Btrrot. opposite post-

olllce
-

, on motor lino. Council JtHUlh , Jnwa ,

, Illrdx nnd animals mounted naturally am' In tlio best method of
the wit. Warranted to prcteivo for joain. Foreign blrdi supplied

on uhoit notice. for owls and hnwku of all kinds) . T6isons acmlliiB orders
uasured of perfect satisfaction , lur dressing a spo.lalty. WUto for paltlpiilarB ,

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. PROPS.

nnd Wholesale Dealers in,

Sa"o.sage: of jk.ll ZSirxd-s ,

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.
M.

PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
anl ,

COVNVll , IOWA.-
Pealeia

paid tliiio ¬

. _ _ _

McDANELO

,

Illchcst . KM
llluffj

SuUtcfrliinil .

boon

mnrrnigo
Xovuson

for

his

wn

nwldowcronly

,

severe I

rti.

Ketm-ning

Omaha

passengers
Kansas

equipment

corresponding

LADIES OMAHA BLUFFS

MKS.

UK-
OKXAMI

DRKShl.VG.

and

HiKhestpiicopald

,
Manufacturers

OFFICER

Pelts Wool

U. B. IIHLL. 0. A.

BELL SL BERLINGHOP ,

Architects Desiporj anil Superintendent *

of CoustrnctioiL-

Mr. . Ilorllnu'liof ttns hot on years it Kb-

Mcmlclpsomi ) Fisher & Lonry , and has ,

designed many of the llncst blocks
in Omiihii unil Council IHufTs.

Plans anil Specifications Prenarail and

Estimates made on ApDlicatiou ,

Studio , Jioom X Opera JUoutto lilocli

J
SAPR , & KNOTTS?
Fuel Merchants. Watch TheSIGNS

, _ No,3l South.MainSt. ..St TlMES
Courteous Attention. ***>KV 7i-Fainted by-M. ,
. . . . 1

.1
- ' Promptoei'ivery-

we
- -E.B.GARDINinvite your patronage * P..C.MILUE-R fO4 BF?NOS.III3 PcorlSt-

COUNCIL BLUFF

ODELL BROS.&G,

fiafnt OfofG ft- Omaha ,

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rsitcs-

ot interest.
Pine farms close to Bluffs tooxcluuigo

for city property.-
Wcbtern

.
lima to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Pine business property to exchange

for well Improved farms.
Good fresh stoelc groceries to ex-

change
¬

for city property and onethirdc-
ash. .

Houses mid lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $775 to 1000.

Cheap lots in ISvans' , Wright's , Coeh-
ran's

-
and most all additions to city.

Pine aero property for sale from $100-
to $500 less tlian present worth.-

No.

.
. 10 Pearl St. , Council IMiifTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

KENT Kleganlly furnished roo.ns ,

Hlnclyorln suite. .Meals If desired. Apply
toSJii First menne.-

T71OII

.

KENT Two nicely furnished looim for
mananilwIfoortHogentlomen.wlth useof-
baths. . Heated by fuinuce. .' ! South Seventh
street , Anient block.

WANTED The people to try the City Steam
, 31 North Mulii.

"171OH KENT Cheap , two handsome , new , six-
-*-' loom cottages , north of tiansfer. Council
lilulls. Inquire Illaml Jtlshtor, Oth und
21st b-

t.FOR

.

KENT The three Mory crick stoio room
. . -107 llroadway. The location Is one of

the best In the city. 'Ihe builllii ? h.i- been oc-

cupledjoy
-

the last twenty years by Jlllleri-Co. ,

hardware, and would be aeiy desltable loca-
tion

¬

fora h.irdnaie business on tnat nccoiuit.
John Dennett.

The Most Modern Novelties in

Paper Hangings
AN-

DArtistic Decoration
AT PETER C. MILEER'S.S-

ign.

' .

. House nnd OiuumentM 1'ainting, Kalso-
inlng , ( nulling , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Peal St.

What a SMrt
LOOK AT IT-

.If

.

you had nkcn It to the City Bteam jiundry-
It wouldn't look HO-

H; .Main Street. Telephone 111-

.A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

410 IJKOAE > UAV ,

JOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private watchmen fuinisht'd nt any nnd nl

Special attention ulven to collection of chat-
tel

¬

mortgagee und n ito .

Money to loan on rfoiitl chattel BOftirlty-
.Jtofertmco

.
Any bank , imornuy , or tailnoss

man In tlio city.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

UNTIL MWTIIKIl KOTIKE I'IW , BKI.1 ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-or MY ow nnnssi.s -
Iowa Cattle , Fed on Iowa Corn ,

And will meet any honeitcomnstUlon on prices
' - Meutx-

.J.
.

. M. SCANLAHT ,
ISO BroadwayTcliphuno' liO-

l.'jmy.ouii
.

MUSI i.

'WHYSHOUED YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
. It is tlio most durable Piano made.-

y.
.

. It improves under use.
3. It has mine volume of tone tlmn any other Instrument.

4. It stands m tune lonpcr than any other 1lano.
5. It is the only Pinno with thoncw patent hnrp stop,

It is t ho only Piano with the new tuotal key support.-
T.

.
. It is unequalled in action.

8. It leads all others mnoncr the best people.-
I

.
). It is the handsomest Piano made.

10 , And most important of nil it Is sold n-

37OOO OF TIICMirV_ USE !

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
NO. 10 MAB.STKCLT , - - - COUNCIL BLUITS , IA.-

I

.

I IRTJSSIBIILIL.
SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE POWER ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specillcatlon'.andp'itlmntcs fuinlshed for rompMn steam plant ? , llocnlntlon , Mutability
luiteed. Can show letters fioin users where Puel Econoni ) is eqn'il' with CorllbS NonCondoualuc-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. S1O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

IT-
An old established Boot and Shoe business

in Counoil Bluffs , Iowa.
The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at

413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one'' location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.
"

. P. DODGE , Executor.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HDIDlIMDIM

.

IT Hydraulic and S.inttnry. Knglnoor. Plans , Kbtimntpa
Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council lilnlVrf , Iow-

a.NCP

.

UI ID7Justice of the Peace. Ollico oyor American Kxpn s ) , No. 410
. Hroadwny , Council nUiff8Jow i-

.n"'TrMr
.

[ P. Prnctico In the State (mil Ko-
rtOlUlNt.

-
. QL OlIVIO oral Courts. KOOIIIK 7 nnd 8 Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council , Iowa-

.Rl

.

AUoi'noi'salLaw' Hooin 1l( Biooic ,IRkF Rt FIN I pV
Council Blurt's * .

L IV.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.3-

STO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE 3STO. 260

1-
w A


